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AS WE SEE THINGS.

INFLUENCE OF THE INNER LIFE ON
THE EXTERNAL WORLD.

nw a ladlrldaal or Sees May Hava
aa Entirely (Mfferwnt Appearance to Two
Persons Happiness aad Sorrow Made by

--s
Ti u ba.ro been philosophers who de

t ' nrod (hat the earth on which we stand
tnd ilia stars on which we gaze have no
i cul cxlftcnce, but are merely the out-- c

: arcs oar inner selTea, Perhaps the
t avsvrer to this is that the mind

that of most people, refuse
t r receive the idea. The difference be-tf-

tha me and thonot me is too
' r.r;'!y defined in the inner conscious

i lo remit Bishop Berkeley's notion
"i Liking root within ns.

V t we cannot afford to overlook th
na of troth which this idea contains

;h not literally tbo creation of out
' t, the onter world is to each one

that which we make it
: .' bcrself, in all her varied scenes,
- vrr ELe may be in reality, shows' to ns ia the light which we

rron Ler. One man looks at a
. 1 pe aud sees land and water, grass

1 t.'tes, hills and plains, and nothing
i - ra Auolher, a fanner, sees the grow- -

2 c .s, tb fallow land, thouoxious
; for future tillage

- - ...... tRe to be overcoma An--
: .'--

?, i:h a painter's eye, sees every
r": '"J" form and color, proportion and
; r pejave, harmony and' contrast,

And sublimity. .To the melan- -
iAan all is tinctured with gloom- a i;a?en pall covers even the gayest

rjes--whi- le to the joyous everything
rrus and glad, and even theari: of Kovember days only sug-- '

" t5 sunlight that is sure
r ca to struggle through the clouds.

So with the sights of a city. Foreach
f m 3 they take on the aspect of our

c a rsental condition. How differently
v ispress the citizen who has rpent

3 !if-- amciigthem from tho foreigner
' loview8 them for the first tinl 'What

a c JTcrent message the stately and mag--l
u.oeut buildings bear to the absorbed

r of business and to the architect
v Lo appreciates every detail of thoir
coc action 1.

if there is so wide a divergence in the
t pect which inanimate things have for

tbe difference is still greater in the
"ry we regard the men and women by
vr ".. 2.--3 we are surroundod. Character is
s c;r..plex thing; difficult to detect, im--r

to' fathom, yet we prcsxunptu-'- ?

vet: tore to gauge and pronounce
; it with the smallest modicum of:l!ga . It is curious to notice how

.rcntiy the same person will impress
t ; - i ous individuals. His friend will pcr-- :

s see no fault in him, his enemy no
r ca One will put faith in him; an--t

will sufpeot his every action. One
'1 crcin him acid hearted; another

1 iakhim affectionate and kind.
: t that their own person alitias

r .Z- - cted ia him, and that to K COT-c- it

:S he' does thus becrxae for a
Trr.ile ender their inffuenoe, what- -- pace him to be always. It is

--i'.J tre that the good and gentle
. 1:i more goodness and gentleness

. 1 l o world than those who are defi- -'
such qualities. It is the selfish'

i wi t Is the keenest to detect selfish--i

i 1 others; it is the overbearing who
" ' --In most of the ' arrogance and
; : rith which they are met, and the

who tnurmur at the injustice
rjceiva. On the other hand, the

. ---
5 and ermpathetio disoover love

i frstpathy- - everywhere; the noble
I irse bring to light nobility and

which might otherwise be hidden.
. . to a Isrge extent we develop the

:zix of those we meet. By a subtle
etisn we draw like to like and

r - '- - rzt of other personalities the
'rtiosef our own.

I s ?rwaid circumstanoea of
'

c. - - .,'at we ourselree make
"7 are aoenstomed to consider

r a blassing and adversity a
but ciite frequently they change

. It is the spirit in which they are
1 .Tel that determines their result
- 5 v 0l 9d self indulgent man, sur

A

'""I

Name

rounded by Tuxury and opportunity, may
be far loss happy than his poorer neigh-
bor who brings industry, fidelity and
generosity into constant exercise. The
same privileges that raise one young
man to honor and usefulness are a snare
and temptation to another. The same
recreation that invigorates one enfeebles
another. ' The same sorrow that softens
one and leads him out of self to works
of kindness and helpfulness prostrates
another and renders him valueless. It
is that which is within a man that so
acts upon the externals of life as to de-
cide their results to him, and through
him toothers.

If this be so, then happiness or wretch-
edness is largely in our power,, and
most of our complaints only bear wit-
ness to our own remissness. We may
rightly recognize the futility of strug-
gling against outward events which we
cannot control, but we can always bring
to bear upon them such a spirit and in-
fluence as shall turn evil into good and
bitter into sweet Philadelphia Ledger.

A Startling Anaoaaooaaeat.
An English literary man who was on

the verge of bringing out a book at the
Pitt Press ordered his proofs to be sent
to him at a house where he was engaged
to dine out, intending to look them over
in the half hur after dinner. The print-
er's boy however, was late in bringing
them, and the gentlemen had already
rejoined the ladies in the draw in 1? room
when the company was electrified by
Gearing ine sonoroiu voice of the butler
announcing, "The devil from the Pitt
has come for Mr. Jones I San Fran
cisco Argonaut

Taa Talaa at a Hyphea.
I recall an advertisement which actu-

ally appeared, sans hyphen, recently in
a London dailv, to wit: "Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Levi, having cast off clothing of !

very description, invite an early in-
spection." Chap Book.

' A DESPERATE STRUGGLE--

Captain Jack Crawford- - Mldalcat AdTrn-ta- rc

With aa Apacha ladlaa.
When within a few feet of where I

stood? the stalwart savrgc, his eyes
gleaming with hatred, lifted bis knife
and sprang toward ma I leaped for-
ward to meet him and succeeded in
grasping the hand which held the weap-
on, and with a grip like a vise held to
it He clinched with me, and a terrible
struggle ensued. We fell to the ground
and rolled over and over in our desper-
ate struggle for the supremacy, yet I
clung to his wrist, for my life depended
on preventing him from osinc the knife.
In our struggle I noted that we were I

ncanng the brink of the' precipice, and
I hoped we would go owr, for death in
that manner was preferable to being
slaughtered by a savago hand, and there
was keen satisfaction in the thought
that my enemy would die with me.
Nearer and nearer we rolled in our fear-
ful struggle for the mastery, I endeav-
oring to roll over the brink, he to pre-
vent it, until at last, to my great satis-
faction, I felt the edge, of the cliff begin
to crumblo beneath me, ami down we
went

Wo struck tfr bottom beafvily, and to
my astonishment neither of us seemed
to be greatly injuroL 1 fell almost un-
derneath him, and. in a moment he suc-
ceeded in , getting mo on my back and
sat astrido of nijPprostrate form. He
bad dropped his , knife in our fall, and
seizing mo by tho long hair near each
ear began to beat my head against the
ground in an endr avor to stun me into
insensibility.

Thump tiiump! thump! my head was
beaten against the ground, and an angry
voice greeted my ears.

1 11 teach yor. to crab mo that way
and choka mo half to death fthnmn!
thimp!) ami thea roll out of bed with
me. (Thump! tbamp!) What's the mat-
ter with you? Are you crazy?"

It was my wife. Sho sat astride of
me, and ad almost every word srave my
head a thump against the carpeted floor
of our bedroom. '

It was all a hideous dream. Injur
desperation I had seized her, and we
had a terriblo struggle, finally falling
out of bed upon the floor. Captaia
Jack CrawfordJiiHome and Country.

is a
guarantee

V of
There are many . superior
brands of baking worth7,
powders, but
"Royal Baking Powder"
is'"recognized at once as the.
brand of great name, the powder
of highest favor and reputation.
Everyone has absolute confi- -,

dence in the food where Royal'
is used.

Pure and healthful food is 4
9

matter of vital importance (to
every individual.

3?yal Baking Powder
assures the finest) and
most wholesome 'food.

There" are? many imitation baking
powders, made from alum, mostly
sold cheap. Avoid them, as they
make the food unwholesome,

ROYAL SAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

A BAG OF MYSTERY.

IT UPSET THE EQUILIBRIUM OF A CAR-

LOAD OF BROOKLYNITES.

the Peace of Hind Which the Resident of
Brooklya Fata oa With Ills Snnilay
Clothe Grratly Disturbed by the Strange
Young- - Maa's Actions.

There was an odd little episodo iu a
Brooklyn trolley car of tbo Flatbush line
en a recent Sunday afternoon, which
gave rise to an amusing comedy of con-

flict between tbo natural curiosity of
human nature and tbo civilized obliga-

tion to restrain it
The Flatbush and Flatlands lino ruus

way out into the region of cornfields,
truck farms and forests, lately gathered
iuto Brooklyn's municipal area. Whn
the car started from the end of the route
it had aboard one passenger, a pleasant
faced young man who carried a large
leather handbag. lie was well dressed,
but his clothes were covered with dust
and his shoes with mod, suggesting that
he had been roaming across lots in the
rural wards. As tbe car approached and
passed Prospect park it Slled up with
Sunday strollers.

The joung man sat beside the stove,
with his bag on his knees. After awhile
ho opened the bag a trifle, shook it
gently aud peered attentively inside.
Theu ho put bis hand inland seemed to
be gently stirring up its conten ti Tbe
passengers sitting directly opposite to
him becamo interested in his doiucs,
tat he didn't look up. After shaking
the bag from sido tu side for a little
while ho bent over aud becamo interest-
ed iu some mysterious business which
for the rest of the trip absorbed his en-

tire attention and also that of his fellow
passengers.

He reached down into the has with
liis right band, lift4yOut something
carefully in the hollow of his palm,
weighed it carefully, held it to his cor,
shook it, held it to his ear again and
then decisively reached around and put
it into his overcoat pocket Then he

iuto tho bag again and went
through tho samo motions, except that
this tirao he placed tbo something care-
fully in one corner of tho bag. t'ir.-ton-e

and then another of tho passengers be-

came interested in tbo "young man and
his performance until very soon every
one was peering closely, souio almost
painfully, over at liim and his bag. But
he never looked up. Ey and by the con-

ductor canio' in and walked nervously
tbo length of the car several times, peer-
ing into tho young man's bag as ho
passed. But tbe bag was open only a
trifle, and he could see nothing of its
contents. Be went outside aud discussed
the matter with a man who stood on
tbe platform.

The young man, intensely absorbed
in his performances and seemingly al- -.

together oblivious of the intense inter-
est of tho ether passengers in him, kepi
steadily on, lifting out invisible some-
things, weighing them, listening to
them, shaking tbem and sorting them
over. Once in Awhilo he lifted out bits
of twigs and leaves and threw tbem on
the floor. Tbo passengers eyed them
over attentively, but could make noth-
ing out of them. Soon they began whis-
pering one to another about tho myste-
rious doings of the young man, and the
women mjved nervously around, and
one or two men looked as though they
were determined to ask the young man
for an explanation if he looked up. But
be didn't look up. Once in awhile a
passenger got out and tried hard to peer
into the bag as he passed it, but useless-
ly. The situation was painful and was
also intensely oomicsl to cue passenger
who was almost as much interested in
watching the ill concealed curiosity and
strained nervousness of tbe passengers as
in trying to fathom the mystery of the
young man's performance. Probably if
it had been any other day than Sunday
some one would have plucked up cour-
age to ask a simple although maybe im-

pertinent qucsticjL and so relieve the
general strain. But the restraint im-
posed "by Sunday clothes held every ono
back.

Finally when tho car was entering
Fulton street the young man suddenly
looked out of the window, closed tho
bag with a nap and hurried out of the
car. There was a movement on the part
of the other passengers, .partly of alarm
at the escape of the young man with
the mystery unsolved and partly perhaps
of relief at the end of the suspense. One
man made a quick jump after the mys-

terious young man and caught him for
a few seconds as he was about to leave
the car.

"What've y' got? Whatcher doing?"
ho asked, regardless of all proprieties.

The young man looked surprised and
then smiled and said:

"Oh, cocoons, chrysalides, moths, you
know. I've been gathering them out in
tbe country, and I sell them to tho nat-
uralism. " Then ho jumped off tho car.

The impulsive, inquisitivo man re
tumod to his seat and the remaining
passengers were eagerly waiting for
him. IIo explained that tho yonng inun
was a naturalist or naturalist's collector.
IIo evidontly mado a business of going
around tho country bunting over tho
fences and bushes for the chrysalides, or
pupae, oi mollis ana uutternies. boruo
of theso are attached to fence picket,
but perhaps the greater number are
found on leavo or twig. .They look liko
balls of silk usually, but often are cover-
ed with dust dead leaves aud such mat-
ter. The collector simply gathered ev-

erything into his bag and then sorted
them out later. Some of tho cocoons are
empty, and theso ho could tell some
times by their light weight but more
certainly by shaking them. The pupa
is usually loose and rattles insido tho
cocoon. The empty shells ho put into
his coat pocket the live pupaj he sorted
out according to sizo or perhaps by pe-

culiarities which distinguished their
character.

It seemed a curious business, but yet
it wasn't quite so odd as the comical
perplexity in which it kept about a score
of Brooklynites. New York Sun.

Orderly Mosle.

A colonel in the French army, who
for neatness, but nothad a great eyo

much of an ear for musio, took occasion
one day to compliment his bandmaster

on his men. 'Their
uniforms are neat," said tbe colonel,

and their instruments are nicely pol-

ished and kept in order, but there is
ihat I most insist upon.

"What Ult, colonel?"
' "Vni tnnst train vour men, when

--they performllft 'their fingers al.la:
exactly tho ametime aud at regular J

-- .. fn Answer'.
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GALLANTRY COST A SHIRT.

Disastrous Kesults Followed a Scheme ta
Hide a Cljrar From a Lady.

Ono of tho most popular men in the
down town produco district is G. W.
Christie His temper, howover, has been
soroly tried of lato, aud there is a wick-
ed gleam in his eyes when anybody ut-
ters tho word "Fire" iu his presence.

"Chris," as his friends call him,
owns moro truck horses than any other
man in tho city. Ho also owns a stock
farm in Poughkeepsie. Ho recently in-
vited one of his friouds, Fred Gobney,
a banana importer, to visit bis country
place. Mr. Gebney acceptod, and both
men started for tho Grand Central sta-
tion in a buggy. Chris drove.

Chris, bo it said, sported an immacu-
late shirt frc)t, in which glittered a
large diamond. Tbe friends were bowl-
ing along Fifth avenue when Chris,
who was smoking a cigar, suddenly
started. He had seen a lady friend, and
the impropriety of saluting her with a
cigar in his mouth caused him to let the
weed drop, as be thought to the bottom
of the buggy.

They had proceeded a block or so
when Ed remarked:

"Something's on lire. "
"That's so," replied Chris, looking

around. "I can smell smoke Maybe
it's in ouo of these buildings, and

"Great Scott! Wow!" he yelled.
"It's ma Csrsar's ghost 1 It's burning
me up!"

"Have you got 'cm?" inquired Ed.
"Suppose I turn in a fire alarm."

Beforo ho could make any further
coin a; en t Chris had stopped his horse,
jumped from tho buggy and was execu-
ting a war danco on the sidwealk.
Smoke was rising from beneath his
waistcoat and the cigar, the cause of it
all, dropped to tho ground.

"Well. I'll bo jiggered," exclaimed
Chris. His spotless shirt front was dis-
colored and burned in places.

"Perhaps it was the diamond," sug-
gested Ed.

"Diamonds be blowed!"-- retorted
Chris. "Say," he added, "I can't go to
the farm looking like thi & "

"Oh, that's soon remedied, " replied
Ed. "Get a celluloid shirt front If
you're careful, it wjn't take fire, but
you mustn't smoke, and don't put the
sparkler in either."

Ed's suggestion was carried out The
journey was resumed, and when the
men returned to the city the story leak-
ed out That is why many down town
produce merchants take down their fire
extinguishers when Chris happens along.

Chris sayj ho appreciates a joke, but
when ho is invited to a business men's
dinner and receives a miniature fire-
man's cap and red lantern as souvenirs
"tho thing's going too far." New
Yak Herald.

ne vourubjp ut aruet Staadisa.
Encouraged by tho hearty welcome

given to theso two American poems,
Longfellow, in lS3St published a third,'
"The Courtship of Miles Standish."
In this he told no pathetio tale of part-
ed lovers, nor did he draw on the quaint
lore of the red men. He took his story
from the annals of his own ancestors,
the sturdy founders of New England.
As it happened, he himself (like his fel-
low poet, Bryant) was a direct descend-
ant of John Alden and Priscilla, the
Puritan maiden, whose wooing be nar-
rated. "ThoCourtship of Miles Stan-dis- h"

is only less, popular thaa ita pred-
ecessors, "Evangelino" and "Hiawa-
tha." All three have been taken to
heart by tho American people, all were
composed during tho brightest years of
tho poet's life, when his family were
growing up about bim, when he was in
tho full possession of his powers aud bad
already achieved fame. Professor
Erander Matthews in St Nicholas.

Lablarbe'e Voice.
Lablache had tho most magnificent

bass voice ever known to the lyric stage,
It had a compass of two octaves, from
E flat below to E fiat above the bass staff.
Ho was a man of prodigious sizo and
strength, aud his voice was proportioned
to his physical dimensions. Nothing
was able to overcome or drown it and
through the tones of tho largest chorus
it boomed out as lustily as though alone.
Moro than once be broke a window pane
by the strength of tbe vibrations canned
by his monstrous voice.

The Correct Tern.
"Do you know tho count actually ad-

dresses her iu public as his treasure?"
"Treasure? His English is a little

off. He means investment" Indian-
apolis Journal.

WASHERWOMAN TO A POET.

Mrs. Kate Choate, In Honor of Whose
Iloiuewanxilna; Wblttlrr Wrote Verses.
Suroly few housewarmings aud a

housew arming is one of tho most mem-
orable and siguiCcant of domestic cele-
brations aro likely to bo remembered
with moro satif::ctio! and pride than
that which attended tbo first occupancy
of tho dwelling ol Mrs. Kate Choate of
Amcstur.

GrncTs's Big Fountain.
Gcueva, in Switzerland, lias the lar-

gest fountain in tho world. It is situat-
ed on tho shore of Lake Leman. Tho
V7atcr rises in a column 800 feet high.
It is turned on every Sunday, and in the
evening tho inaiu fountain is divided
into a number of smaller sprays, whioh
aro illuiniuated by electricity in colors,
tho samo as was the big fountain at the
World's f

"Strike For Your AtUrs
and Your Fires.9'

Patriotism is always com-

mendable, but in every breast
there should be not only the
desire to be a aood citizen.
but to be strong, able bodied
and well fitted for the battle
of life. To do this, pure
blood is absolutely neces-
sary, and Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

is the one specific which
cleanses the blood thorough-

ly. It acts equally well for
both sexes and all ages.

Humor " When I need a blood puri-

fier I Uke Hood's SarsaparitU. It aired
my humor and is excellent as a. nerve
tonic." Josic Eaton. Stafford Springs, O.

Hood's HiU cure llrer llln tlis 11011 IrriUtlnK nd
--

D' ratlisrtlc- - to tok wHh 1 crpsrma.

J. r. BARKER & CO.
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SHOE

QiMSiOTARl'.

CASE PLOWS.

SHOE

WAG0J15

COHFORT.

Can be combined iu the same pair of
Shoes, if correctly fitted. We are prepared
to show the most complete line of Shoes
ever shown in our store, having succeeded
in reaching the best and largest Shoe Fac-

tories in the east. We should like to have
a chance to make you acquainted with our
stock and prices we fed assured that both
M ill please you.

WOLLENBERG BROS.

iiimmionnMiinummiiui(
There is a Quality
about our Drugs

Which secures permanent patronage. Wei
buy in small quantities, and buy freqt;ently, '

therefore we always have a Fresh Stock of j

Full Standard Strength Drugs.
Our aim is for
The merits of our prescription Department
have built up a

A. C. MARSTERS & CO
I'rnRfr! rtinne cnm. S""V . a --m.

pounded Day and Night.
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SEIRECORG - - -

Name it? Why,
have it Nice

GROCERIES constantly hand. Fine
Teas and Coffees specialty. Canned goods,
Flour and Feed. Fine fresh goods reason-ablcjprice- s.

Give trial order.

MS. A. C, KIDD.

Staple and FancyjGroceries.
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stock of Staple
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this.... ( 4 A '
a selection of

constantly replenished

entitles
our handsome decorated
to something
Everything at lowest

have', a complete line
FRESHj.GROCERlES,
TABLE DELICACIES,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
CONFECTIONERIES,
FRESH AND TROPICAL FRUITS,
VEGETABLES, ETC.,

Which please in both
Price. (Ave us a Call.

KRUSE &

We

To let you know that we

Our stock being

see.

i
and hit the mark t

trade this line.

UrUgglSlb.
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and you
fresh and Fan

pay for A

line

and

with cery cash

get nice for
the

We of"

will you and

Staple and Fancy

GrOcErIeS.
enlarged, hence our are always fresh aud
new.

C UPONS
holder selection from
porcelain china. chance
nothing. Come aud
prices

Jackson Street,

STYLE

Quality,

spell backwards

have

given
purchase which

quality

goods

ZIOLER'S GROCERY.
4 VaWVVVw'

A Complete line of

GENERAL UCRGHAKDISE

now on band.

DRY GOODS.
Ladies Dress Goods, Ribbon", Trim

mings, Laces, Etc., Etc.,

Also a fine line of

BOOTS SHOES

of the best quaJty and latest style.

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES.
ood, Willow, and Glassware,
Crockery, Cordage, Etc., also oa
band and at prices to suit the
times.

Aa up-to-d-ate line of

COlflfl-CIHI- .

1 G. STANTON.

EAST AND SOUTH
-- Til.-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
or THE

Southern Pacific Co.

i tmiaa leave Portlu dally.
?:U0r. M. Lt. . Portland Ar. 9 Jo r. m.
4:3) a. a. Lt. . Boselrarc Lt. H r. m.
8 S51. a. Ar. Baa Praccia-a- - L. ." r. a.
5.00 P. If. I Lt. Ogden Lt. I b:4i A. M.
6:05 P. M. Lr. leaver Lt. 7:00 A. M.:. M. Lt. Omaha L. I ttt P. V.
S UP. II. Lr. ChKSfO Lt. 7:45 A. M.
7 00 A. Jl. Lt. Loa Angeles I S P. M.
S IS I". M. Lt, El Paso Lt. ivu P. M.
4:15P.M. Lr. Fort Worth Lv. 900A.M.
7:66 A, M. Lt. Kcw Orleans Lr t3F.iL

Dining Cars Otoaer aUam Cars.
Pullman Gut clas and tourist can attached

to ail trains.

Mtiaata Kxpreae Dally.
H. I Vf - PurUaad Ar. 1 7dt a. .

1 KJ I. lMii .i iir. a. I a.. .i 1 w.e I w vj m.

A r. m. ; AT. - Fn Krancwco - Lt. 7) r. a.
CorralUs Ifail Dajy (Except Sunday).

7: a. a. I Lt. Ar. I 6
i. a. I Ar. CorraUia - Lt. I 1 zr.u
At Albany and CorraUia eonneet with trains

ei Corv ail is A Eastern railroad.

Independence Passenger Daily (except anday)

I SO r. a. I Lt. Portland - Ar. :J3A-- 1
7 28 r. a. I Ar. McMiorUle Lr. 4.S4 a. I

30r. a. Lr. Independence Lt. 410 a.
a. COKHLER, C. H-- MARKHAM,

Maaacer. . 7. at Paa. A(ei t.
PORTLAND 0RXG05.

Direct connection at San Franrisco with
steamship lines for Haws i, Japan, China. Tbe
rnuuppinja aaa anstraiia.

Forthroueh tiekela and rates call on or ad
dress L. B. MOOSE A (tent or V. V. LONDON,
Korebarf.

Is fr T
DENVER Ulli1

Stxaic Use af tbe Warla"

Tbe Favorite Transcontinental Roots
Between the Northwest and all

Points East.

Choice of Two Route
Through tbe Famous

Rocky Mountain Scenery
And Foot Routes East
of Pueblo and Denver.

All Passengers franted a daj stop-ov- er

in tbe Mormon Capital or anywhere be
tween Ogden and Denver. Personally
conducted Tour in Excursions three days
a week to

Omaha, Kansas City.

St. Louis, Chicago

and the East.

For Tickets and any Information Ke- -
ffirtlin KitM., Kontoa. ale., or far I m..c -- m i -

iriitiva Arivartiaino XTsttar An
Agentejol Oregon Railway A Navigation

.fS a C 1 a m J. fwo., urecoa snort .mo or ooumern
i acme uompsniee.

S. K. HOOPER,
Geueral Pass. A Ticket Agent,

Denver, Col.
R. C. NICH0L,

General Ageot,
251 Wash. St. Portland Or.

Roseburj P. o. Hours.

Week days. 6:30 a. m. to 3 p. m. San-da-

and holidays, 6:30 to 9:00 a. ra.
and 5:30 to 7:30 p. m.

STACK BODTK8.

Roeebiirg to Marsbfield Departs ev-

ery day at 6 s. m. ; arrives every morn--

Roselmrg to Myrtle 1'oint. Departs
every day at 6 a. in ; arrives every
morning.

Ri?t)biutf to Mill in! Departs e;er
day exivpt Stunlayn at 7 a. iu.; arrives
every day osvepi Sumlays at 4:4."p. ut.

Uoneltiirj: to Peel IVpait !liti!y, (ex-

cept Sumlav) at 7 a. iu ; Knives da:ly.
(eViept Sunl.i at 3 p. m

Roeel'ttr to I.nrloy (Vparts Tues-
days Mii'l KiiUi! ut 1 p. iu. ; utrivip
Tuesdays niil FritlKs a II :30 a. in.

If yen suffer tenderuers r (nll-ne-

on the rinlit side, p.ins - under
shoulder Idade, conetipRiion, bilionstieso,
sick headache and feel d ill,'(lieavT and
sleepy your liver is torpid and congested.
DeWitt's Little Euly Rieers aill run'
you promptly, pleasantly nnd perma-neutl- y

I'V removing tho corgstion sod
causing the bile ducts to open and flow

oatursllv. tuky are good pills. .
A. C. MARSTERS & CO.

GENERAL DIRECTORY
stats or bassoa.

(G.W. McRrlderj.H.Seuslon - iJosrnb elBoa
Oon,re-- me M
GoTernor f T. brer
Secretary of I. Dasher
SUte Treasurer C. 8. sioore
Supt. Pub. Instruction J. H. Aearratsa
State Printer W. H. Lerda
Attorney Genera- l- .D.&.N. Black bar

iT.A. Moore
SnpreineJadgea.., ttoiYenoB

(a. . Beaa
SCOD JVOidai, niSTBlCT.

odfe J W. Hamiuei
Prosecuting Altorney Geo. H. Brewa

v. a. Laso orrica, aoancaa.
aeoerrer - - Henry Blbaeglater i. T. Brida

. WKATHia BCBIAO.
Obaerrer. . Tbea. Mtesra

DOWLAS cocaiT.
Senator

id. W. Wonaotl
RepreeentaaTes. W. W. W iisea

ti. V. Coon
Tlerk. X.r.Cszley
nerUr . .a U tbeaarreasnrer... . .. U. W. Innmick

School Superintendent .
.H. B. Gillette

County Judge Joe. Lyona
Commlario 4M.D. Thou soa
8orreyor Oscar Thtel
voroner.. Dr. K. V. Hooref
Sheep Inspector.. Tboa. amita

pucuct omciu.Jostiees. H. W unier
Coos tab lea.. D. P. Fisber

ciTT or aoeaacaa.
Mayor. A C. Marataea
Poslma iter-- .W. A. Kralex

cocacujiaa.
Ut Ward.... T T Brow a

iC. w. Parka
lud Ward it. W. Bensoa

fW. B. W tills
trdWanL. fields

.J. Lander
ta Ward, IP.W. Wonilcy

Recorde- r- D. S. West
Treasurer. Geo. CatT
Marabal J. W, MUM

citt toiatit axsriBc.
The Common Con aril of tbe eitT of Bosebars!

meets tbe ant Mondar ia eaeb aaoatb as io cluck p. bl
cocbt BBauoxa.

Tbe Circuit Coort tot Drwrlaa Caants
three times a Tear aa foikxwa: Tba lA Una
day in March, tbe tb Monday la Jane, sad tbeut Monaay la veceaaber. J. w. BaaLUwaa
Boaebnr Ju.tee, &eo.BL Browa,oi baabara.
proaeenUBf attorney.

County Coort aaeeia the 1st Wednesday afl-M-

tbe 1st Monday of January. March. May. July,
riepteatber and Knresiber, Jos. Lyona. elDrain, Judge; M. D. Tbempaoaof aeottabars
ana J as. Bj roo, of Oiaila. eoaaus aioeera.

Probata 'Jonrt ia in aeesina MaUaxniv J
Lyona. tucjre.

Irsfeaaleaial Caxala.

Q03LM0DORE JACKS05,

--Utornt-y and Coanccll'r at Law!

Jlinicz La a aixl ffitrr Rlht. n.a.U
asicialtv. , -

MarsteriBld. KOeXBCKG. UKUOR

331. CHEADLE, 31. D. D. D. S., .
DENTIST.

Ofts In t Km l;,,t lw ...
n"aui omcuaiBHall

Roseburg, Or.

QEKOGE M. BROWS, '

Attorney-at-La- w,

Court Boose
Doaabiairs. aoeiiCBB.o;

RA B. RIDDLE- ,- '
Attorney at Law,

OtEce in Court Hoose.
lib Dut. Atty. BOaUCKG. O&auoB.

f? W. BENSON,

Atforaey-at-La- w.

Riwds 1 and 2
Review Build;cg. ROSEBCati, UUbUN

WllalalS,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Will pratUce i. all tb mn mt tb Btm. tas ia Marwfer? BaildiBg. Doa,lM eswaty. Or.

at. CKAWTOJiD,

Attorney at Law,
ooma 1 A i. Marsters Bidjt., aOtsSBCBU, IBljTa?"Buaiaa beinr tie 0.8. Lead OSVe audauiunf eases a specialty.

Labs RerwiTer D. g. Land 0cc
JA. Bt CHASAX, Notary Poblic,

Attorney-at-La- w.

Collections a Specialty.
Room S

Marsters BniUiiun. tOtlBriC, OR

p W HAYNES

DENTIST,
Rctww Building,
Telephone Jo 4. RosxarRG, oiiGO

jR.GEO. E. HOUCK,

Physcian & Surgeon.
Office Post Office Bid. KOSEBCRU

Phone, Main il

Society awettma-a- .
,

p OilBCRU DrVISION SO 47S, B. OF la X.,
meets ercry seooudand fourth; Sunday.

.'OMEN'S RKLIKP COBP3 KO. 10, MXXTS
nrst ana uura rttaars ta each awata.

p KSO POST, SO. 2s, Q. A. R., MTRTB T
Brat and third Thursdays oi each atoatbiat t p. m.

ALPHA LODGE, NO. 47, C. 0 P., MXXTIn eTery WednesdaT evenlns al Odd FaUwwe
Hall. Visltinc RoathU ta rood -a eaa
Uaily lnTitrd tn aitvod.

LACKKI. LObCI. A. P. A. M.. RXOrLAB
'h. l--l and 4lb WednesdaTS ta

each mou'h.
tl HSI L. PARROTT W. M.

K.T. JawiTT. y.

p O&KHC Ri CltA PTKR. SO. a. O. K. 8..Mtm
the tint and third Tbniadaya oi.aa.-- b

cnib.
LIBBIC COS1IOW. W M.

MAI DK RAST, deo'y.

AIODERN WOOITMKSOF AMERICA. MEET
"L on tir-- t and thl-- SuoKy ol each month
in tbe, Id Ms-on- ic hs 1.

H. ft. MiLLia, V. C.
U. U MAarrai.--, Clerk.

WOODMEN tF THE WORLD. Oak Cam
No. nirets at the Odd Fellows' UaQ

in Rnebun(. every -t, Srd and &tb Monday
eveuing. j( ueiKhbors always welcome

O. P. t'omuw, C. C
V. V LoKiHia, Clerk.

pllll.KTARI AN LOiKlE. KO. S. 1. O. O. P.'
meetx Mtiirlav T iuni; of each week at

llii-l- hall in (.i.l.l Tciiifk' st Kusvbant.
M.'mN rv.,! e'le nrlrr lit mi.l Klotxhns ace ihtii-- i

u. mi.-...- ! B. W. rKtNG, N. ii
S. T. Jkwktt. D. tt,VKiT.

Fin. ('re.

L) P.O. Ki.KS. KO&EBI'KU I.OLXtK, KO.lt.-- .

hold (heir rexular coniniuiiiuttionii at the
( O. O. F. hall u sevn.l an. I furtli Tliursdar
if ea'h mttth. All memberH niHt,t t at.
tend rvK.ilorlT. and all TUIling hrotlicrs tr-liall- y

iuvited to atWiK)
DOtTGLS WAllK, E. K

IRA K!IDLE. Sei rvisrv

DOSKBCRG LOrKJK. W. l. iA. , H. u
mets ibw amixid and Ivwi'tl M.HidaTa m

wh 0"lO t T:. l. m. at ( r.llowa
Menher- -f b order in fod s'.anJing are n.
ltedusitend.

W . Roseb.
Recorder.


